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The Gallantry our Troopsof
Sherman's Army in Splendid- Condition.

ZOIIED AD -DiiiEN
ZIOTREPTG 'FROM GUN: THOMAS.'

- •

•

bRAVERYWINE-Co.vr'FLa ftt9,08.,
Union 1.1083:, at:Nasky- 111e -8;001

.2;..,.4116:11;uw;.Dcc-15.4110 army_'odblitketteed:,-,:lai, ?,staitit-slaybreak:lo-41 17KIP1cofhirtelea Co*
'::.; tin our lets; iho'Boirtb: fdorps -next, tien.!4, J.

sr: .11mithro: °Orin Of ,earitlii dafetCfttoita -tie :
tight,"Alitiber Tiverdt:third Corpse w held

`- lerelJate.-.VeS7,"lltfte nctipii:ieminn tering-
' ``Wetdone 3fti'afteri inci4i/lan; tiq atl .Vast:! ..ittirilia. 11100liter to abstract Wee :Elicit a the

iitokiniorit;'Thd.fiib ea-
,,

.-; dentec:Vytosmdtv,manura wpllll dftimpl • t '.. ',:thdr' 'Alifily'antMt IndicatlMM'Weelt.s' '

- Bokitr ' All-.. .
,s

se.pi and bad earefellyimp/m-
-.1.: •:- .:Or1 theicr 40 itrAfo Mr forces if we aheuld
:,•, attunes; them I& th t--naarter: ' .Terheep tip thedeceptioiStriadniais,kistramand was‘tis +maltr 1 : healrßy-oli,.dtir :kW' the rria'orer • Rama moved

• st-ln-thedittetionof thrlipo:kt, hez ward Massing
......_ tlyotta:mtv the right.,..WA.7.„,,i7 ,the

Itilttenth iatd Tarty-third-Berm and Manor.Wiftit'sftia ifityyd .. -andth ran*,
: r, ...w.a,i,wheti. The- blight- Jaida.lbl • advanc,0•
•'', ~ " ouerightr witty Seth rerpldly bA, hen - the

LI; ,?Mbeik. left 'Wing and-Mit ,tlemberlanii rifer,'
-:- :collftiefeltr -ddllbllll. . SIP : ther -redid' division.,.1 .:, The, reneo.have failed. tri' bhiehrme. the ;river,.r! r old their battery :Ina :taken ,by our forms and.',1.,-, Eat toile tear, ' l.nm:rebels-bad by this time

. „perceived lb:Maar:attar*ale their'tight was a
' -- feint?:Rood -,lo:3lVattemPted- to Moroi for. his:

Antblunder, 1,4. X _was _WO late, our right bad' s

netistgished themselves: on theMalnitink, and

1
• steadily-advancing. The whole' twenty-
:l .4 PrrAtirt taku_ll , Won on thelestremo

•
. leadtlinitlea' orkrgorErdexecutinga right

• vr '

,
driving tiM eotemns of the _labels,

:M. Oh= :wily, and •rapkilv, ... The hillL --Vttalren with Ilttlelptst -arid: witfinn:difficulty. ;
, .„.. In. an honr or so the rebels had presented a,

',.., • 'alkali Abet abd'eier 'Ping-relit :teas . for the ma-
; ",-ment'elitc.ked; and it was: now visible that the-fatten wasabout to"..cornmentk-Another di-

' 1 ''.'Velalbrt•.anl the televise .-made to-enable our
. ' lainem rfe..the.,llght,,tor . gel;•140:-Polltion and

`llll l:l4lMhtlithentselvph., so 5$ to be 'ready for ar c::xdsliftrkJR Aoat , 0f,630 'Youith 'thnps and •
..-:.- ...aboint, ,one mile Addle - 'the' Mbels had-
- ~,, a., strcaorline, of WOrloi-ta• defendrdy: a heavy

: - -11ne • of, aldtmisherai rand -'' Gelieral• Wood-or,
dared 'a charge :upon !Wand .tbe:_txtrfl forward'

..." Was shouted. by brinadas, 'divisions inia regl'
.- '. MentaNindscommanders; end :mittsPtomptness

. mid decision the men laved everbreastworks
' - „And advanced. In less than twenty minutes our
,:-... - Anises hid possession of the' rebel, wiarks,' and
..' r the toimpro:of the Potash .Corps were planted
" ''. ' ost-tbiew . Ont. Mae, flashed with :victory;witheittarders.,, pushedforward and had nearly

'
-' marled the second line of therebel worka,. (and

,e-.:, theywere oTisT,y reached Itx the most stresinous
tiestioas,)-ond copturod,staly 'prisontra,'whlch:

-./Witit-thoestaken -in. the rend Intrerid: s -

,•,:antromted _to over roue hundred. -Thriasseond....IT:line-of thereto! intmeehmatits -.were now. in'sag located on the'verge ofa bftlona mile from
' •• '-tto ..Huaiand bad been hunt with'
- ' "grerit akill.l • me time elapsed ere normenwere got In daasiticat, andone cavalry had ad-'
: dimmed samusthfte ,until Its ,right wing rested-
..', :env the...lMM'nix miles beyond 'Nashville`

. , Hoeing from the river; it ..had room to-ma-''''- • titauvreidthout dlfilculfyankinateid offacing
• to thaliest It-now faced directly south.

•:r-XleeflocoodCorps of hcbofcldandBmithwere
• - 'lntpardlift,direetd ,y yorthel, on. the left, skir-

mishers along the line hating been advanced to-
..

.- - dilArbern'_ Pike, sheltering theinsetres ,bildad.i leneest•On the north' side; st:Us the FisurtiCorps -
P ,Oiraideemed at right 'eagles, the front division',

lying directly across lilllsboro',Pike,the tl3ll// 417,
,-,_der. Wag to the leftorthat. t -

..,..;11111e. theta' mOsteinenta '', wert, going on-and
• . Mir lines Were' forming; ond-bitteries being

s,piat'int, the.„ 'the: rebels could .11slintly men
,'-'- ' Merviag to their Left dank. towardßßlsboror t- "'"'lnkr.;.wlth view 'toprevent our 1 ming their

left.- 'As tar as could bO4seentainedrby obsara-
- • ' , ltissas-tbelx. rather reserve onts Alt*thrown In

.front oferorrigia.aoa .ewers:-, In Tniennttine.our Sionintandens sent relnforeem ts equally
'

' ftrongrto‘am .fOrts, menaced by t e rebels, to
confront them.- • “ ,-` d " - ". , 4 . , ...

FM- 111111!& ISBEIMIGABE.
Anliiki , Xteibedis;---WlLc.ll4.liesclL.
— tipecialtii-Wiitern Also teed • '.' ; •-.: • -

Wan Dzwasnint? Vein7-A-1.7il.. Maj.
Ctniihi.ADlC.lutiis been Meets today

n

from gen,,roster, whohad a personal In mew,`Mi ive-wciriihieorr we;twisaiii,,ihteutti, with
..Gam Voirmail,;-qrFort -.McAlister wbkh had
been talon „by assault on-thepag day.

`Sirintinsitwas' closely. baselgoct, and Its eap-
tura, Wilhite:, rebel totem there,- was acmlldeally4imiie,S. n'To to pe-g(6660a Intwo ',l-3t.,,-
and Irwin surrendered,elieriann);l9lll4: open his
bangle!pponitz, ,Gitt:''FoStbr reiWrie tint Shermaesslrmy is
in splandldeowiltlon,,huelng Iland on Itl marelL
ont-Midayeitlelfensosiiemanil 'lnftelgoodiiiir igaWailkllifiriret_ ' ..

NOilthie•lMar*egal heard fronf:Gen-Thames
to-ay.: ^' •

state: that tileh!rorost*sisaltiaatliTlll4.roPqrt4
onera and thittuttneplecos of aitifitry as being
Jarei4/.eefared•ir'asaittail;eaqineilr lennim4tttipg:G
Thomas' report last night, a telegraphic:mistake
'was Made atLoulsrific or, .I ,Fastivilic,,in.fi estima-
ting-the number ofour casualties.. The dispatch
mitten by Gen..Timmas,atated that* whole

-toss would not exceed 000;lie*d that Irery few
yen -

A ' dispateh• Insin Liwkigton, this !eyening„
-stiteuthat onthy 13th Inst.,at iiingsport,terui.,
'Ugh. Bwrigidge bad a Oght with BasilDuke's
brigade tonnerlyL Gen.' John blorgari%. tud
routed it ; witha loss to the enemy of s hundred
oad bay and Wounded and prisdnOrs, and
theirtrain.— Dick Morgan, brother.of John, was
-captured. tra
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D cid f Arme ve icrtory or man y.

materisz cepTuags OP !Awn,
MY AND PRISONERS.

Our LOOM Only Three //tindred.
• "' • -

•liras•Daranrax•r,.
WAszecerransDe§ttabcr VT, 9:46 a. in. I!.',Tethe*rya* of iluseargh: .

' The greai!'. battle betweezi the,,railled.litat'ea'`frorees,:-Van' ' Thema, l mad lhe
Rebel army, Chnic'ral gosa, batik* 2faio
villa; yesterday, reunited In a great and 4kb-TAITaIdetory far the llnlon army

Therebel am y !ass .heenvompleteif.hiaken;'and ionted.- _A llri eportion of Its Orumtiy
large numbers 'ol'l4l6olmill hate been;caphwed.

This', arkaiatriumph has lima 'atdLlered with
to P4r.Fl*. ; - • -

GeneenlTkotlbm Martsthat hiskia NULploy.'
itub i ,Freaa three hindred,--akteit

(Stood).
_ STArrox,

fieerctul ofWar.Atbait past . three o'clock, all nits ready for42t0. charge—on Alto itteond lino of ircbcl Fodor.131,eltionvrits a strong nue; to reach whicharrfore bad ix!, aseetoltiTtls-at en elevation of OMOIAL,ORDEC TO BDISSUED.
fifteen -degrees, without any protection, iOur
Taos were four whams deep, with ample re-

' ;: :serves: 'Our tomes. were .massed against- the
, rebel ljnes find theveteran -columns were hurled

' Ispins-Stherebels WOW Irresistible force, and at
' Wit:dodo before fiver. ut.„. tbo:cbarge

first and second. ilivhslons of the -Fourth• i'ffeepe 'Moved • west and • the 2hlr division -at
right angles with' it moving south. On itsright
:wet .the • corps orA. J.. Smith. -The Ist and
• 3cl. divisions: had the..lutrdest talk to perform-

-. • 'ewe an exposed position Intheir front.
- The rebel works -were. stronger -them. thanelsewhere and more, formidable. Undera heavy

den grape and minister land musketry, our
aunt:soled steadily forwaid; but owing to the

_rebels firing too Ithilt It-mostly 011 V
thern;iithenriee the 'slauglitee would have been.
terrible. "Sameof totem= were trilled, but the
.114 of casualties ;was; leis- than .was expected:
After advancing "-within 110 yards. of the rebel
weeks their, fire was the ,fieverrst, butour troops

• bererwavered,but with a shout along the lines
. along 'llillaborritpike coming full In

"Lew, they, again advanced and were almost
mcdiately, upon. the inthenchmenta. The die-

- lance 3-0 to be, passed did not pieced one hue-
, &IA yenta, and fhb reinforcements were cia theright„rsanthir up, yet therebels veined no gene:

of retiring and dhearged—reftey after volley
unto.our-works -nt' diettince of twenty-dee
yards. •'-Afew,of our men wbnhad reached th e
works were usingiliele bayonets,i, and some f
xeliclitied., who .wero•followed by othcn,when
soon brokeiiid the ultaciat coddston... ,

CooPlthilatog DisPotoh toGO; Thom
&IL UTE 010100G U.IW 1771.1rD

RelielisantzmeRemoved.

iUDAL NOF iIiCHA GED '11418031k
kev.

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—An °Dalai order will
bc ;hefeed, 'directing that' except ;they be emi-
grants, pigeons:vs direetly caking .Ameelcan
troves by- Sea,' no fraieller, shalt hereafter be.:flowed tia enter *rimeforelin moult) laithcinta.

• passpOrt. , mu regulation Is intended toapply.
.

. especially .toperson sproposingio coma ter tbeUni-
ttd Statesu.,m neighboring Brltish Provinces.

- Whin theneweofGeneralThomas' firststays,•atteukoo General Hood was SedeOspis to Wesh-ington,Sho President sent' a congratulatory &s--r patch to him, thankinghim and his-army for theglorious victory .whlch ho .141 achieved. TheSecretes),of War sent a similar dispatch, as didtesseral.Granti lam was at that ;time in Wash-ington... Thisaccounts for GeseralThomas ad-dressing his detailed account Of his victory to allof these gentlemen. 4, -
To-day n salute of onehtlridred guns was tiredhere in honor of the triumph over Good, And thelags of the departments wan Hying at full Mark.Yesterdayafternoon the rebel pdsoners, were

removed from•tho Old Capitok and scat north:Most ofthese menwere disabled by*tellies." and-.woundiandbate been confinedthere. for a. longtime In hospitals..
.Since ;Wednesday morning. 3,60 D ofsmr ex-!changed prioanels hive arrived. at Annapolis,1.800of whomreashed there last evening, fromCharleston. • .
,

.
- j)lassidhere thet Gmrebel GeneralGranberry-wasAllied at -the 'battle of Yraeldist. .11e wasformerly-pastor of the Meibbdist 'EpiscopalChurchin this elty,and-was alerts:kr& appointedtO toperunstlat Charleston,where hewasoßicht.Ong es a a:ninth when the rebellion broke out.

• ' Four tweiveleirmder Napaloon guts' their ar-
tillerists attempted to secure, lint only mu:cooled•In getting one off the field.,. We secured three

. cannon and *Ave admen% wit:We large lot of-
--=-ImasU arms. J. Wei. captured In this charge

- !Omit-roartemdred,prisoners. ;
• :7., lalsosess 'mart, that INA told them they

cOidd held;their petition against any Yankee
w.t that:could ho brought. &pipet them..onr imam in this charge didni sok gfcee4lOO in'

, mid wounded,
tonk-Belstleld'i corps had, In the

• -r** --ineendlen4sdltazteed halfa mile to theacerthof.
- the Bilisbom pate erganring aislea whole bat-

o::7.ll,o4idx•sgeind-. •Pte total Of artlllaq—five
eopturga,4theittli Ohkr, on the extreme
-fit to eighteen gnus: Ikrverallettlo.

UPIwere-allO -taken. .T413rebel loss, Inkilled*
„eredarnWedje pot less thansit hundred,while

~4„„s pyreit itio(R4 Menthre'e hundred. They him
total lieteettd,Anr, and may defend It to-

: Kiln 11.°1 ttRIVIr. ••- •
of UM,Oloselkliiiiit ebsMes Madetoday•

11441/14alithontNilahltb.lith and 111th
coloredregiments, onRain's 112 l near the Nish:

" -*Ole pike, ieldch utterly plated 'tire rebel line.
ThocolOred fail:laved eigentildly anti lost

-limosel7... regiment; thb light loot
Patudyrall itsolilktera.: :On wapc pike, in front

Iteklin'ele4l4sm-tlenerni.--Battty lad it
elarge44/10 tlisiokyt*l'jitteiart 12 o'clock to-
=iirpoops carried it "al the point of-the

ind.fibutlect'olt'girds pn the abandoned
„workeofstim,rebels. Fifty prisoners were cap-tridoi lo this thir -0-4 Our loroes were very
slight...We advaneed=liere.;estc mile, and the
rebel glaceretreated .In..ypreat confusion.: Ltent
41.,W. Watson, of, the Fifth lowa caralryvtesssbot tbrotmll the breipt, wiille:gailatitlyeharging

, The rnentyW bauerles, and momllywomidoth
• The steamer Pike, In. Gornment
• While 'Precut iltig up, 110Aver *when three nines

from the city, was tiretlinto by the rebel's. One
r miu3,-Georgc Blakely, waskilled, and four.others" wounded.

The:gunboatfleet were, angleddown thericer
' about fourteen miles from t city, all day, in

• • shelling therebel left very clgisronsly.
Among the captures of to-day was the head-

quarter* of therebel i Gen. Chalmers,ecneletlug
offifteen wagons. Among the contents were all
321$ books; papers, valturblo, fie. Thosearc now
at Capt. Goodwin's headyterters.

About Bye hundred and fifty prisoneriihave,
tip to 9 o'clock, readied this city. The total
amonrt capinre-,w12 not fall Short of - twelve

,ktemdred. 1
t...CrlPL.llmolanor brother /o3' Col. Grosvenor,
commanding the third brigade, was killed.

• tudlatimt,artyborn and Out. Roberts, of ther v11914 Indian s.were stotnidoL
_

Clan'orout• diens from Fort Negley;fellaboit,411ling four ofow- wounded.:

SG:teen -Hundred More Exiliartsed
otra Anived..ThelrRePortettittl .pel*st
bone Of.BhcrllAll'4 g4cCe 114...' - •
Fortuna Montle. Dec.itcautships Northern'Light ,and:-

:-Votono4rrival heretteon Chailektotrlierhot nf`into hour last evening with-SOO 'relented Fed-end prisoners each, and rater Voiding the malls.had diercitel!effrtmcdCd immediately to Annap:.
1

the news brn. tight -by the steamers, is of the
most enemunging character.t At the MIMS_ofthelisalling•all- Gm. rigging of the men ofwarand.othcr vessels composing AdmiralDnblgrcn'afleet were gaily hung with colont, in Murat'the succetta of some movement orGen. Sher.'man, the exact notate of, which could not be'lennrot One-eicluiliged me are loud in their..7praiseof the success attending the glorious cam-
paign or Sherd:lan, andsoy that from their eon-

:emotion -with some citizens ofCtuuleatoti.odd •
the*surrounding country, while en route to be

•.Mthangedi- it 'was relnetantlyvadmitted that the
damage done by his forces orVlthe line of starch:
through Georgia was incalculable. No doubt
whatever -Ls entertained at 1111Con head that Sher-man will captureySayannah. *lth very
to his army; The. authdrltits and citizens of

• Charltstou and SavAnnali arti strenuous
-efforto to.defendtboso cities. 1 Every rebel cap*,bie of holding mullet in ltheranki: -Every'
moment they expect to be brought. Incontact"rifflrthe victorious forces nyder Sherman. The -few Federal officers who are; passengers .10 the-Northern Light, and Who have beenrec. -Emilie:v.-changed, are confident in theiressertion that thetrOopsildefending' Ssionnahland Charlestonarea very undisciplinedeharailer, nod that when-the outer hArenchmento onrrotinding the plAce,
azre__hp ed forced , as they will undoubtedly 'be,there Is nothing thrtbe; toobstruct the victorious
-Sherman from taking possooslou ofboth -

.

.Areltel or the Prior . ieteenter Emmy
Henry.:, .

' ,teafedeeite-.A.ipeat to be Ettattazted.iic,
,

theagint
'er. „the Confedittatti.Goterntaeat,ntnrmtodtaa
ofthe money taken by the St. Manes raiders, Is

:LI%Coe examined, and it to ppUble tharthe phone.
_ey taken by thereldete wiU tip .UP gm-prbpeeathorities.i

Pee.. V.—The- -prise:steelier.
ELE— ILLSIIehry,captured on this Bth,off. Witham.'
talk, 11.1,he United fittlltS ; steamer Cherokee,
arrived at... the- nary; yard yesterday,
frees •-• Forireas Monroe. She I,s a new large
saved bon side Wheel ittediatz, and !fie re-Julied astdfitted upfps' Sreit.Sport, ••

•
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STANTON'S- BULLETIN:
L

Latest From -General Sherman,
•

Fearmrpiturertm (Antal ,t!r
• isiitret.-

An the lamb Leading to eitquineh
,:..::.

ms et err or.spiaomm,ontaia

2000 Niles ofBail Destroyed.

FROM G'EN.' THOMAS.
Steven% Ethel piiisiori Attarkeil and Digpersed

MEENEMY'S HOSPITAL CAPTURED

250 Prisoners and Pive /tittle Zags
Captured.

,mm]mmm.

Rebel Geneni Rucker Cairizeil.
• r—.

Our Cavalry —Presainf the 'Enemy,
ae., ao

- . WAIL .PETAUTNIVrf, WASRINGIOtf, .t
,--... LSVY;•18"; vMajor OtSrral iNz:7—in serialdifipaichfrontGeneral Elterinan was received to-dap? dated
,hardrililljp6e."lsfilqomilui:goattwask-Doneimr a,
issabaw Bound.. Itwas written before General
Vcasterliadrcischcdhlto.•llc scis.rts,hostdes soma

'military details offi(um-operutions which arc
omitted, tho following: , •

Oa board the Doneisent; Onsabaw Sawed, 11:50,p". ..in.;:f)eci- 15.=---AtArc *o'clock this afternoon,General ffaicit's / Ivletonof I.stit'em., car.,
:led Fort 31%.1111ster by assault, capturing its
cmiragarrls and.stores. This opened to tar
the ASsabaw andfit,shod down. to this:
r:mboat with the fleet.

. .

Before opening, coranunleations,we completelydatcoped all therailroads leading into Savannah—-
'And investod the city.

The left Is on the-Baranitilt river, four miles
above the city. The light is on the9,geehec, atIcings; bride

army Is Inlsp.BMsl4 order.
The weather Is tine,andthe siPplies aburidant.Our march was most agreeable, and not molest-

arl goerrMsa: ,Wereached Savannah three
days. ago,but,'Crwing to Ft. 51cCidlistef, couldtiotoMitennleate 1 tint now wehave pliteady car;••
timed two boats on tieSan iinahitver; and pre-s:exitedtheir

Iestimate thepoiabwiin otEtaisontdiat '25,000,Ina th'e. garrison at 15;000: ITetiillardec com-.

muds.
We have not lost a wagne onthe trip,but harpgathered `autiply_ of jivoes,-nieles,

aed boron- Our Looms aro betlec condition
than When we started. • Sty kin be toeau the azmrot theBarphts nignxia, Oinks and

We have nib*. death:pied orer3o9o mile; of.
rails, and consumer iteitiersina fitorlslon that
were essential to Lee's'and Hood);

The quirk,work, made 4rlti licCallisteicandtie °peal*ettiaielinhiatr,,our fleet,
and, thwconsequeut.. ToraupPlltii,
dleat toadihrJr 'beeattiff threat, , tO tread me off
mod atanethe Osty., rxgatd etiiiiienah as al-

; .-,
•- , , 1.-: =W. T.BultiVii..lllo4. Until.c.

The f° 110;14; 'elnekl-retret Atlireceived this
ereitingfierif %%omit,. dee2) at .fifilieitV
quarters marFraktlia : .

GEsnelraaralts nr THE enfant- r,Hassan, NearFranklin, Dee, 27, . s •
"d -quit rectived-taren :iltajor Gen. WU-*teeiiteltlittati its !it.,to-day le attacked.,

and "Sieivensine: dialaion!ofrebrlia,itantryntid-ibri,„^ade-Cfitavali*swinring three
gone. The 9th 11. S. cavalry stirrilitted's divis-
ionor onsnirthandeoently supported by Knipe's
division of eivalry,did tba itork;lleakin;sever
etbeintif:uleikeitr,:liresikleg tiusrebel infantry
Inall directions. • Hatt oily beat 'light tiered.'ellrear guard 'would hisittbsenentirely deetioYid.lut, It Is; It tuts , Iwo. severely 7yeinlehed. The.chieloarray Wilr.coitt*ue hi vlgnme pnisult In

.111e morainf.- - This attack lratkuugtet Mt milesbeida
(Slgnid) • Tn0311,, 34.1. Goa.

KFwlifp,E .PT. rite Crulymulawn.
. • • • Neal' Taintaii; TENN,

Dee. 1; 8 p.rp.l'
-Re. have minified-Alin enemy, to-day. beyond

yrneddln, eaptoring his bimpitnt,containing over.1;56wounded and' about ZO.uyour wounded,
.

•

` GezieislKtslpi;; Commandinga division of cav-
alry, drove the enemy% rear gasrd.,,llszougis
Franklin,oaptnring about 2.10 prisonersand Bye
hada-flip, with very little loss omour side.

The citizens of Franklin represent Hood'sarmy as completely demoralized.
In addition to the captures yesterade, reported.

In my,dlipateisae of last night, I have the lionoi
to report the capture of Gm. Reeke" and about
250 prisoners, oftha enemy's. cavalry, ina .tlght
that occurredbetween Gen. BuCker andGoners I
Hatch, ot-ouleavalry. • •

,The cum'', has been pressed to-clay, both in
front and' on both sides. Brig. Gen. Johniod
auccicesied In striking.lint on theflank, Just bes
mid Franklin, captiuivg dultea number of pets?
oners—orimber. dotyeaaril. My cavalry in
pressing;hlm closely. Isant much In hopes ofgetting many more'pritoners to-morrowd
_ (Signed) • Gm' IL Tnotste,

- • . Major General.
Other ,'dispatebes,. anolifelsd, from Nashville

state that 1000 Prisoners were —capturektomilson, and that General comnirndidintblurfreessissrO,- Mpoiti F vorast killed and 1500 of:-his meddoptirred: 'The ilimpSilniendent at Nish-
VOlO MOM! thatthe railroad froth Naehrillowill
tie:open Torralli(to-ptirbt, rapidly.follow'Ttromar,.tbt.e fami#thkg him supplies
and :

-

- '

FROM THEtielimoNn PAPER,
thijoiltiok is North -Carolina.

. .

161E6'tOMNIBBAII4TORBS DEBTROTED;
kC•skc,kat
•7,

ina' Toon. December 17.--Thelliehtriond .pa:pers mention another Union expedition In NorthCarolhui.in addition retire one up tit Roanokeriver. They say that, last &today three Unwiredmen, from the ,gunboats -In Chowan river, de-etroyed tilftharebtrredintaisearpatores at Mur-freesboro, in Dartford county., and took off a
sunaberof,horses and nudes. ,•:'Board and led gglhg le adyeitleed, In 'Richmond?at I,2s'pex Say. ' • •

- - In the rebel Senate, on the ,lbtli,Vicsaltition4as offered to aoblish Hag of the Confederate'
.Statee. Itail:cars that therebel navy ottlecta to
the present flag, because, In a cab% itlobks,Dko.

• p flagottruce,,l: • •••4'
Mr. Henry's joint'rasoktitmi. to prosecute, thisitur4lll-tha Independence of the Sofith.vriii Se=cured was adopted.

:"Ileinalariee ofthemembare and officers of Manone ofkeinteentellres were each Increased1.150 dollars per annum.. .

.I.lecruithm„ ..Callfornlifor ,Iliantotkosi
Oor w. dijis:Eleeged Senator frond

, Nerrada..Tho•Late gains.
' Bsit moo, December,lo.—lfeimnres:aro.belay, token toraison regiment of veteran 'ohm-teem on 'Oaegad to*To,ltfclen,nillancoerg'
-•!(-)rtv: Goiemor orNevada, has been oteeddl second donator from

. .no rain in thls Stalestill continual at Inter-Tab, altboiatlfnode of lb. valleys time yet beentfooded...t, _rarkt I,ractoi q'agiiculturat lands. areaibitOrtreti,

REGIST.RiTuni MT NF4I6;
.

Modification of Goii. Oraer.
Sotthern Peiplo Dissatisfied with Jeff. Dais'

fropositiol to km the Slaves.

.UtANT iriorminoi
Letters .bf lifarquei`"lnuedi by ;antes

OFFICIAL REPORT OP OHM LEI:
Ito, la,

Speetni lo We4tero Asnoclnt'od. Prefts.
NEw You; Dec.18.—The registration ot.per-

spne Oem the South, a general Peers office,.
greatly fallen off. Onlydeter; Inindredand

seventy altogether had been nigb.tered up to hat-evening: '• • ;
Admiral Yarragut's nag-ship, the Hartford,

Was pat' out of comnissi on at ihe BrOOktln
. ,Nisi,' Yard, yesterday morning.. 81to • ncedasome repairs. and will he puton the dr dock.The inoilltiCielon of Generat Hticirtier bythe' MeldeitGterae6ttigeomeexclteniehtl. TheHwattleayaltwill cause much reflaleing Amongthe texts,rind theirilleiendEcand thlnkatlie mod-'

Iflatit,ipa,igas by, the ativJee of llecretsiiE:treat-'Tfle'raaeslearns -Tam gintleman fEsmth,:thas the -Bopthern spouplo are .fatly die.'

satisfied of Jeff...Daffs'-prepositlon' to arm the
eleMett. pcopki6sor tbey.went Into the Warto fightfor the's:lrk:knee ofalatery, lint that the'Propose measure willaceure Its abolition. 6

The Sander/ _Vacant'sWarhingtot; sPeclalsays GeneralGrunt 'arrived in,filash 'gton onTimrsditY 'ffenittg,and after en - interview withthe -President,. proceeded to' Burllngtbn, N. J.,
where family reside. 'lto will probably re-
main there severatdar. , • •

Ilia Montreal:Thirstofthe leth: says: Pub,
Ile °Pinion hintnintnusly"condaditt' stiction of
Judge Comsat; no: persona justlfyitig exceptparties tolerated. -

The Lorelei 876pping Oattile. havirtfdrmationthat the Mexican W6l4ent Jattittbasilistiedlet-
ters ofmartin egainit ,IttintWitntl that-his

. azenta are employed in ir Odatiarartrilltheittutprirateers, the pritleipal'objeet belnii towaylaythe stetuners the Vows-Atlantic Company:7
-onthe 43betwoeutdt. Karam and Vera erns;

The following- official report appears In. the'Richmond paperi of the 15de
• Hr.anqcmagus, Dec. 13.—ffon..T. A. Settelat:
While General Warren was beforeRe tl I,t theenemy moved up the Roanoke against Fort
Branclozand from Newhall against Kln ,,ston;
Poth runt% retired •before forces sent aiainst-them. Allisret In that direction.

R. E.TheRichmond :lapin; of the,15th,says :.,Fourhundred and serenty,prisonera, captured byGen. Roarer in the Valley, here passq throvit-Charlottesvillefot Richanied. hundred
were captured, but owing ba the inattentlWOrthe guard three lien& I:ll3lthced' to escape, ,
while:ptitrough. 3lonitalu top.

In Ike Reuate, onthe 15th, a bill was in-trodu pinviding Coutphtuhttfon for Ownerro7slaves lost in the rebel service. Also, billedregulate tholrePressment of slaves In Virginta,e Lich was Indefinitelypostponed. A resolutionwas passed relative to the manufacture of rail.road iron and the building a new IfficOfraft.,
In theThymic, ra bU proiddlng for the reit* : jsion of .penalties for the non deliver,' of uvictithe of baron for 1804., was referred..
In a roast proclamation Governor Brown:.of Georgia, announces that it big portion of-

the robe/ orrery have left Allele ixnemanda andare scattering lu small bends overnikarly halfthe
Bute, and ere' robbing and plundering the cid-
zens Indiscriminately.. Ile calls upon nurruu;
etllcers remaining at how, toorgan* and atm.themselves for the capture of three nuinuniens,and recommends then, to bo shot dorswithett:mercy,

ThO'hifennYibla' .4,tibeal-.tlostgibnt the hatteil.made on the 15th. no . Triticm rile bawds'
are plamit... RIO by side,. loading in the breacheta' ea "5' wide- dlyqhditg , '
designed to be used against cavalry.
.rite PWonahtEovrircr;.cails, fur !more AIpIVI
"row action =IN) patt-orici' trailukry I • era
and demands that Kirby Smith cdpttlitt 7tierraOrleans and secure the :tettrattptlon of loaf
Ahrita,-.AtmlitilutAte defensive,Sheri.wane e.res

lie, h,ebrgia,dlblff Ma:mat coop.'
ed ln.Nashvihds,-.
of Grant, and Steele and Canbylo,4...rab
211001.. - Inlek iirthe,Godir"gieAra
paid fifteen Inn&Od doUan for 'Jul

nuni ititatic 1 01Air
'Qnl4it !Entire Line

*ale)" Presented- ,to Men of the 9thCorps.

IlitErET .IPPOLIM,RIL:.rrB.
&v., &c., •J

lICADQVAItTEHS AIIMT OP VOIMiIIO,
Docenaber 15. 5

To-day bus teen a very quiet ensilage]; the en-
tire Line, even the Ildugon James dyer seem:l4
to he suspended.
, Areport Ic circulated to the effect that Gen;
Warren had ordered the homes on the line
of his bin march to.be burned, inretriltitkm forthe shooting of POMO of 'Mir stragglers by guer-
rillas. Gen. Warren, as Kell as his staff, andother tgonnuanderqdidall in avower to mores.%these outrages,partitnlarly where women and
childrentrere living; and though their efforts did
not pret een a terible scene of damnation and
conflagration, yet more than one habitation was
saved to HS unforttutate occupants. •

(Mgned) W. D. MeGamon.
• linstntesicrens AtaM OP Tit PoTONAC, Doe.16.—Four more data:tent. Sean hung to-day,
thece in the second corps undone in the fifthcorps. Stoats fifty-More Of the same claim of
desertersarc toto tried. It la..expiicted most of
them will share a similar fate.

Dee. Meade this afternoon presented medals
to torn of the bib corps fur gallantry In the late
Viinnudgp. Moot of...thosc entditi to them,
however, were absent, either dead, In hospital,
ordischarged.

' All remains gild along the linos Infront of
Fetertimnr, but considerable &fug- Is Maniat
times in the direction of Dutch Dap.

The Paton Ing.Brovet appointments Inaddition
thoomainnidy announced have been tonforrod

upon °Maws eerring upon tho: stairof Major .
General:dodo: Brigadier Gemini IT. J. Rant,ChiefofArtillery, to bo Major General of Voinn,
ter_rs by brevet;raColonel Edmund Schriver. 1;1-
'l.oi/ellen ito be .Brigadler Genend U. S.
A., by breve ; Major IL' C. Duane, Chief Engl.,
neer, tobe Colonel U. 13. A., by brevet; ',lca.
tenant. Colonel:Wilson,ChiefCOMMiNIIOI,:Colonel of 'Voinnteersi,by brevnt ; Major B. F.
Fisher, Chief' Signal minor ; to , be Lieutenant
Cebu!ofVolunteers, bylnevet Surgeon Thos.
A. Mclfarlin, tobe.Lientenent Colonel of Volun,
teens, by brevet Major S. ,I; Dollen, Assistant
Sdiattnit lietternli,to he ',Lieutenant Celina! of.Volunteers, by breiet; liajor WW, A..Abl.dotstnp,-to be lleutcnant Colonel'of Vol.,tinteertl,'W.U'eTet't Captain Win. Jay, Ald.do:=Alto .be tdapr, or Volunteers, by brevet;Cantain,,7 "!.,brt, Acting Ald-clo-eamo to-beiiiiiol.4.l̀ l.s7l; vdmet.,; Captain A. G.
Mason, AM.:to-camp, to be Mijof.-th it.
brpret ;:eaptalfiGeo. MeadciAld-lle-catnit;tobe
'Major' bf A.;by brevet; Captain J. ,Osr
BPLCS,'ActintAid•Ale-camp, to be Major of U. S.
A. by, brevet; Captalu Chas:E. Pease, A.A, 0.
tobe Major United States Artny,by brevet; Cep.

3V,11%.", ganders, Commision7,of Musters, .
to be Major United Mates Amy, by brevet;

-Opiate Y...RosencrentaiA. Al CI; to be Major'
Milted States, Volunteers, by brevet; Captain,
John it. Co,:c .Commissory oT BµbigeienCO, to: bo
Tinder UnitedBtatet iVolunteera,ll.bre.reli p.
lain Wm Paine, of the Engineers, tobe Mn-,
jar United MattarVoltinteers, by breyet; Lion.
tenant John Dlfe, Chiefof "Or(butnee, to 1.a,
Captain United States May, by brevet; Lieu-`
tenant CharlesW. Woonsiy. toNI
Captain United StatesVulunteprsi by brevet. X ,
'alto ita.nyto.Colonel cemmanding-

tirigede, Pd ditfsion, ;Id( corps, and Colonel
Ramsey, Rth New Jersey, -Ba*a been brevetted
,Brigadier Generals for gallantly in tile natl.- - -

,;• .!"beiziatuOtAlAmalfi; • Vea.'l7.—}lon.*dawn E. Elution:
vitivrlycleeted Governor, boa trade the

log appointtnenta ; Adjutant General,Col. ]Vin.
Trylne; offittabenai InapeetorGeneral, G. Batch-

toldor, of Saratoga.'qtutztennakter General..E:
A. Merritt;of St. Lniireneei Judgo Advocate,
Gen. A. W. nanny, of&le;tEnglneerin Odor,

,Jamcs B. Strain%'of West; Chasten Surgeon
General; 8. 0.7 'Willard; of Albany; .Filynltialef
General,,a.s. mama,of, Clkatinitra; Executive
Meranogr, JametiMlbur, of Albany.
il'art• of .Oeneral ~MO4 !order . ltorands'

. •wiw -xons, Dec: 17:--410:Preelrlimt boring.
d'eapprored of eo unfeltofGenoralDLVsrecent.•order directing ttio parson of the,raiders' otter,iho.norder, Cionerel Dlnjtuts esitied-Atf., MOW:, rt.:yoking that part. • !. • '

died of the ;fel' Mork OliftdlT,died to thlvolty on yesterday. • -• . •• --

s ..-.-.

' i

Li Cen. Minden's Reiiim4i
SEICREZARY STANTON'S REPORT.,

Attempt of llnion Officers toEscape from
" • Danville:

ONE COLONEL SI-10T.

rpeCiailo,WlNV.llloo.Ated Prat,. ,, .NEW Tons, 17.—A Washington speeitd
to the World says: The reason assigned for themsignatloi of Major General Crittenden and

-Staff is that the Governmeht offeredhim a cOm--ntand be -deemed Inadequate to his rank, In thealrmy of the -Potomacplacing hini`utu subor-thiate petition to Junior officers. The resigna-tions have beenaccepted.
Is nnderstood. that 'Secretary Stanton has

prepared the-main.portion of hie report, bat Istlelaybeg Ittcpublication until-the result of thepending -military movements ere hilly known.The Maws' Washington special says:' The de-wand. of the Bresnan government for repara-tion for the sinking of the _Florida IS understood
to be in a solemn tone. Tha-reply of the Seere-

, tar, of IRAN- whkh has justbeea,comple, isSr jetediredilateryi not 'enthirsinetlie selz re,pad esurcsaltur a desire, to have the matter f .rly
tuubsathrtaMorflyhdjustedi

A letter from Fort Gaines says: Recently the,Covernment lasted'a largelot of clothing, bier:-.ts arid supplies to,onrprisoners at Mobile Bay.fiag-Ofizacif Steamer was -compelled toan-
Tehor ten miles below the. city.t
', TheRichmond Eaximiner of thel4th hasalong

';article, arguing that the- United States wish to'lnive war tvßip England ; -ono reason being, a de-;Sire toyielet-grrrelbily- the independence of the#,.‘ Confederacy.' (1)f- -The Denville Register glees the,following ac-
count of an attempt of Union officers to es-cape from prison'. -Eight ofthetn, at a concerted.Signal. seized, the sentinels on the ground floor
of the. prison:and wrested their Muskets 'from

Ahem, at the saute time choking them toprevent!themfrom giving an alarm; but the calls of tho
.actainels were beard by an officer outside; who,„coming promptly to the place, ordered the gaards
?of the,prison to fire npon.the prikoners. A sen-
jleel aimed through the windoir, and shot theleaderof the plot, a Colonel of a New 'York regi-Inent.,:who Is supposed to ho , mortally wounded.&The prcgratratte wan toseize the muskets at the
guanlhouse, overpower the guard; snake prisoners
of the Cofederate °Ricersat the post, and destroy

The World has extracts from Illehmbrulpapersof the 16th, but the news has been generally an-
-

The Bentinct has an official statement oftho re-'failse of the Federal forces In front of Kings-;ton. It Is stated that the attack was rondo with
six hundred Infantry and two guns.

The Mall learns Thom Om IfontgomeryAdetr.
User that It had Information from Benetalßoddythat all Federal posts southeast of ~1:211altomahad Win called to. Including C tanooga,Bridgeport and Stevenson. There was not aYankee In either Chattanooga or Bridgeport, nor
was Itberts:cd there were any ttils'aidd of .Nr.s:l--

Testimonials.. Farrago..—Admiral Porter'Ple,et..Canadian Press on Ma's Order—.ItiottierhOod..Ctuistmas Dinnerto; Phernnu.'s Army. '
'!=pedal Western AssOsiatePress illepatth.

Nzw. Youx, Dec. IB.—A meeting of citizens
was held to-day at the Chamberof Commerce totake measures for teuderirig a teatlmonial to Ad-
mind Yampa: It was proposed to raise 111100.-Bubecriptions'annuanting to 17.,,000 werebanded In during the meeting.

Admiral.Porter's fleet consists of Ave divisions'of wooden teasels and a division of Iron-clads.The Moradonock will be thigahip In the attackthe Little Ada will act as dkiateh-boat and ten-detto the flagship.,
The. CanadianprlAs has comments on Gen.

MIA males. .Tlas Afeistreal Gaulle says: "Weought' Wel obliged to DM. 'Dix for oft-dal mooniest of ,theraiders as lawftti belliger-
ents, as each admission gat rid of the pretensethat the Federal anthotitka had any dem to de-
mand them as criminals." The Tome° Lakirr,amp, American antecedents will not JustifyGen.Dues order. The TorantO "Mobs says*: ," WsUtink the older extremely Injudicious onthe part
of Gm. Dix."

AL I menthe of the Fenian Brotherhood at.Jersey City lan nled., one of the apoakers said:Fifty thousand Feniarm am ready to march Into
amid^ In case or trouble henreen Araeriee sad'
England; Itokbationt one pelmet repadiatlngsad rePtUleg_all eeeleslaatirat Intetferenn with
their action as American citizens, and denourie:
fog the conduct, of the yriest- Mhorenal:Aztec.ferrd to break up the Fenian meeting. •

A movement for a Christmasdinner to Sher,mane lalitivokAngt -

order Relating to Foreign Travellers.l''..7.s.stostoroar, Dee.l7.—Thefollowhiewas670,1 0 1./dirtaulgatcd lcditsansa,Tatastee ,17.—The li-
mos that, except Immigranrpneat lgmydirectly
ASO* foam aZIIOrt-- by sea, no traveller shall
-hereafter he allowed to cuter the United States
from a foreign comury, without a passport. Ifa clUrea, the pentpart mugbottom this Depart-
trourt,.or from saint_sited Stales Minister and
0316111 abroad; and If an alien, from competent
aulhottty of. his own country, and the passport

bc countersigned by a diplomatic went or
ennanfor the Unitedqtatea. _ _ Tats mutation IsI thodett toapply especially to personsproposlng
to mme to the 1.1 idled *Am (tom the ntlghbor-
lug Bradt Provinces. Its ohms:lnm will bestrictly enforced by allracers' In the dell, min-
t ivy and naval Kiwi°, of the United States, andState and immicipalantitanka are requested to
aid In ha are:odium It Is expected. hem that no
Immigrant pansabitteccunlag by sea and In themanner aforesaid. will be obstructek or any
other Fences, who may set oat on their wayhither before Intelligence of this regulationcould' motonahly be exported toroach the coun-try from which theymay hard started.

ISlgned) Ww. 11.1lawsun,
Secretaryof State.

Welters Associated PwesDtapitch.
New York Money and stork Market.
New Tons, Dec: 17.—The war news•from

Georgiaaid Tatileuce canoed the market toopen
to-day weaker and lower. 'the official atitionace-
tarot of Thomas' complete aneecia caused' +SAW
-farther decline. 'The market was fall of sellout.-

.Governments were an exception. Dobl.bearlng
bonds wete In demand, and prices 'decidally,
stroilger; 10-10,4were firm at the closing pricoa
of yesterday.. liallroati bond' active, but rather
weak. Illinois Central,, Mlchlgad. t3eutlierti,
Fotcalling andNorthWestern,or* weakest,:andrt Wayne tPittshurgti, firm. On the* at.the 'Petroleum board there was more general no-,
Wily; nigh Gate was Indemand,at KIM; Ex-
celsior sold at ,2463,35; Titusat $5; n0Eick-
crbocker, ttoc. -

The Gold Market has suffered Intontiequenee
of thetoilitaq news of to-day; thasimend Mar-
ket la without change. Foreign mehange dull asusual,en liaturday.-

,

- •
The subscriptions teNthe 10-40 lonn,teilay,

seeded '4.000,000, two of thebank taking uGar•ly E9,000,000.
From' Mirtreati bitinroa‘aAreiral of Dear.or ofDispatches franc iihrf_RlDA".l4,ol4and Portces Eapodilion , •

.Dte. 19.—The Fortress NtonmaC4l.l.6cathot.of the-Assochltod l'tesio under tido'of the 44th, lilts tho following ipealaidispetelt:Thy eteomer Eliza lioneoek noiiadthls/mid.AeadOettlt 'Arolor Matron.Echo le the bearer of !McMinn, dispatches
from Sherman and Foetal% Thd Ilaut*kpitsiod
off Now Jplet, l , C., while, on her way, to roe-tram' Mame;the impectition uMlor comecomd ofButler and Porter, initch tall horn her{ medirtalneolOndaisospalto- the teattor tea
IVlnanta, forty tulles soutlimud of Cap°:Mier,
feu, total soda; all well. . ;

164PFAIiiit liter .69i3 Len. DisfItE►UQVAATEB6 Edrr,
' ' / ="Nair-irOttr.,D.CO. 11/11.; f ,

Gentrat Orthiri No. ,100:—Tlio?*ItlentOf lbw
United Maks disaPproral,of
iron of tin department,' General' Onicraii,lff,"instruPis ;allmtlitarysoim;
,than on the frpntior, in certain casco Gordo
oroceßird, to,crorn Alm bOrdcir 'lino betwoon the
tiraod Eitateoand Canada, and directs pursuit.. .

into nentrni•lemitory, the saidlnstraotion lo •

Incone, therefore, of any foturo marauding*
e:epedltitma Into .our torrltmy from. Canada,
military commanders tho frontier ivill.report
tq these beradqruuleta:for orders laafaie'crossing
tin boundary llnrr fa pursuit °tilts/gaily panics,

commanclof, .
• Uu. tinx.

x+rom San Vraneged;
. . • . , • •

• asti Fnanoisto. Oct. 17.—AnmnitMcction way,
„bald bare last 'MOIL for tha renewal of the'tnebthlYand annual subscriptions to the BMW,
tory Commission.

A-letter from Lopaz gives 'au,acecouit,seizure of a achooncr, the ißichardsoN.,by AS
French, wan-steamer when otaterion the bay,.October SOth. The .p;tlext wad that the schoon
er had powder aboard:. The'powdeasraztakan
away and the anhooner released, Tha pow(l4.
was Wendedfor miningoh the COloradikytfer:

Darning Vgasels Passed.
, Tong, Doc, 18 47Tbe 810liinteirrivrd here; reporte.thati tbc.l9th tillittio
nolcir•-1118 brig &rib; Baltlincire bound; .

.11outb, reportedqvallig—ttuwilmralng
witek4 Inlatitudow,threctaindibur,liougypstk,OsedlcrWM/ bOOll thQ worleocrbbel Vega,

ALSirk- _.

All the TraksportiOut otthe Cam-
beelind

REBEL GEN. LYON CO-NSCRIPITtiG

Manners-Ben South and Eche
llsi4royedi

cAnto, December 17.-,411the transports now
out of etanberlaisd river; fourteen in number,cane out yeslerday, conyOynd by five gunboats.

Tho rebel General Lyon was conscripting vig-
orously at and about Eddyville. A portion of
his force bad gone in the direetiof the Ohio
rivet. Itwas believed that they would take Car.

and attempt to block:ado the+river at thatpoint. Another part of-his command was onthe Cumberland-river, fifteen miles abovemouth, Where,they bad a battery,batmadeno deMonstrationdgalnat thofleet end' boats comingdown.
'After nalng the steamers.Ben Boath ,mid Eehoas, gunboats and for empaig the ilinr,.GeneraiLyon destroyed them,
Portions OfEddytiDe. Prineeton;Tuckersburgand other trains along the Cumberlandriver areretorted ruclutving been burned by the rebels.

. No fears are now. entertained of an attack. onSmithlarid;'artlie mouth of Camberlamtriver,.as ro.inforcementa have been sent there folom
Mx thousand sick and wounded soldiers werestopped here, on theirway from Franklih. They

will bra sent tofit,. Louis and Scoknk byraliroad,the river being ehnied.by-inn-
•

-

Late#thilwMu'ope.
POIITLAND, Me.; Dee:. lf.--The. -steamship 111-

Ixrnln, from Liverpool On the lat;Tla London-derryon the 2d, arrived this evening. Her dotes
are live days Inter: •

Earl Mussell bad replied to the vecnt mani-
feFto of the Confederate'Uopgress, expressing60.11 'Headship for the Nano and Booth, de-ploring the war and pledgingEngland to a strict
neutrality.... • . .

Tho•London Tinua think...v.llg Mr. Lincolnwill rnalin some attempt to close the war by ne-i
gotintion. • " •

The federal troop are toile Immediately with-drawn . from goistein under a demand from
Prnsmin. . •

Lietrpool, Dec. 2.---Cotton dull, with d decline
of ld on American. Orleans middling is quoted
at 271. The' market closed firm. lireadstulfs
closed qttlet. and steady. Provisions Inactive.Beef unsettled under recent arrivals.

London, Dee. T.—Consols closed a 8113 r for ex-
dividend.

Amerean Stocks—illtnels Central51(d,5:3 dis-
count; Erie SOCs4O. The bullion in the Sank of
England has decreased X24.1,000. •

A meeting was held at Bristol to celebrate Mr.Lincoln's -re-election. Cheers were given for
Jeff. Dada and Gen. Lee, and groans.for Grant,Butler and Lltwoln. A. rush was then made forthe platform and the speakers driven away. from
it. The police finallyelearcdthe room. •

OREAT'BRITA IN.—Eart Russell has made the
followingreply to the dispatch of the Coafeder•ate Commissioners and manifesto of the South-ern Congress.

_ronmor Omen, Nov. 25
, 1804.Grlcrt„mirrx r I*have bad the honor toTIMITO

the copy which you have sent me, of the mani-festo issued by the Congress of the so-calledConfederate States of America. titer Majesty's
government deeply lament the pmtrectalnature
of the strugie tretweeen the Northern andSouthern States of the formerly united Republic
of Nor* America." .
' Great Britain has sine 1783 remained, with
the, otaltion of,a short period; connected by
fricndlyYclations with both the Northern and
Southern States. Sihee the commencement of
the civil war, which broke out in 1861, Her. Ma-city's,(loreniment has contianned to entertainsentiments of friendship equally for the North.
and for the South They ;gored the „tom-.
meacrineut of the great atm e,
,lock fcivard to the period of LC termination.In the meanthuej,they are convinced thrdthey
had best consult tee interests ofpeace. and re-
-*ea to the rights of alljtaftles,. by, obsenring a
strict and impartial neetrality.- -linch.nentmitirlifsileistyhat Isialhallp maintabled. and will
suattnue to puilpiaan. -

Imines( you, gmatitineti;to acmt,,,ke. -(Signed) ' Hosastr.: s.

' Tce,Masars. J.frill, X. Mallon Dudley-,

The London Timis fears that Lail Russell'sJotterviII find no laser ener with tho North or
the South. First, he snobs the Confederates._Thor aro only "so called" Cofifederstes, andhate yet' by establish thch right to 114appela-
tlon. This, toe, Is a coirgilimetit isthe Unionauitea; but then, follows a countor limb to the.United States: They are the formerly "United.Rmuldle." But to say'they were formerly uni-
ted Ls to Imply that they arc now dlaunitat„: and
to ackdowledge, therefore, the existence of:theConfhdanteelates. Ear Russell saw to be in
danger .of forgetting that "neuter" 'dam nottnesnlfhoth.." ".natace, lflte"woidd maintain,even in wordystrict' netwesthy, It Ita:crustyhrtnold any demonstration offrktidehdp toeitherbelligerents. -

The Times eity.artleleaays the Llvippool cotton
market Is yce7 eeneatiee, and. It remarks that
should than be a repetition of the peace ruinerstkum.Amerlen, a considerable decline is likely totake Plate, although theend of the war le con-

*Meted tobe far QM •

The nuts bourse chhsed Ilrm on the 90th ult.,

In Loudon moneywas In in-creased demand,
and the disecnatt market active at 63 and 70c.Theapplications at thebank for discount were
increasing. Thefunds &hotted a continued de-
presaion. Consoleon the-3d ult. further deelin-

; The Tbs.bby article says: The demand fordiscount nt the bank yesterday vim about thestorage. In ttieopenmarket there was Increas-ed laquiry for discount.' ;
On the stock exchange flea tale for abort humswas IN to 6..
Tbe Ilritteliesport retnnas for Octobershow a

great- falling or owing .tothe 'derangement In
11100Ctary affairs. , '

TheParis Covutibtaesahaspublished a arrange
paragraph warning aping pirate* and Combs.
It Is farmed to bare reference to the allegedletter ofmarque 44cd tohave been grunted by

Tho Opinion Natioruste attarks the Coaritratian-ci for the warning, and taunts 1t with having up-held the Alabama' ;

Destetteltre
l'assatwaspta,.Der.

,

firobroke Out this
afternoon in tho paper warchmise of Charles
Hillakt Jr.; G32 Commerce street. Ills loss was
*7,000. ThriftierocettNints of the banding wereIlrown .sk COlrert, tortatitheturers Of hospital

7ds; ,and Joseph' Steelman, paper maker.
tio h antferod greats.

Pf.vent*-Elgilt 'Thousand 'lllinnespan Destroyed. by -
eornepondent et the New York Tribune,

=Wei fiem Ittutigatte, Jeite, October 12th,
INlik ?eye:

We lose nowfaller sotOuran-of Climates dl-
tack (prior, to tke lahlinonoseki etigagoment)-
ripen Misr°, Eat Cipltar.4Cy of hts Ephitnal
Higlitittat the ItlkatlO, the tab- mart to edict

111siociltPre inci tt tly(r‘ ,e'L QaTilbi:l suddenlyfilmrinaed'r l"l'monAe*lsM eonntingLa.6l-CPeahm"o 'onyine't di-,in two tolunnts,la Ire attack,-yrbli? el the agog
tbneltis followyad, Illthin the city role 10tin*

• The alteclatii'Maritime; Which stare leas thanare thousand v./amber, were vtgoroualyopposeby theretainers of the Deflates,_Helium;duty Itwas tagnard city end the .IttkadOtraePs• eonspieuous. ng Atom *aro --the almiosof Satsuma, Al an, Zotaaen,end the eonof the.Itegeati atoms atedat leddo In 180: -.Borneo!:theTycootes h ntabold troops; were' also Sestet-,
lag, for tbe,Ty ri has a 'pakten at Mato as will
•al at Ye,ldo;: d attacks of the amazons were
'T,,ehtelyy directed against. the reapsctire citadels.of
Abe -Tycoon an e:Mikado,from both of,whlch
tboy'''Were an 111-„repulsed,' but not until the
MilteWs ost btliblings haa,,boon 'Raked!

••• and destroyea. Tlignta nllenrewereoycrpowerol,
• deficitback, d Out to.pietas,. Ibw'ofthetaes-

Theconsole nee of this hand4o-hand fighting'
in thabeart ofone Of the most pdpulens cities of
the world prod eed a destruction of property itn.:

;parodied lu.m 'ern warfare., The sholla of-bothassallonte au defenders- exploding amid the:
crowded 'bull lugs, set' tiros in , many plaops,'which, caught up by high'eriudthen blowing,
raged unchecked until this populous citY.waa re-

According to the native] itecintinte,' the 'Areraged tielf entire days, laying in waste nairlyonethousand blocks, - or, squares, doetroylug sementy-
eight lliousand 'houses nailtemples, and 'three.
thalami semi .hundred Warehouses. aboutitte.elethe of theeity was in ashes, and wo may
lmegine,•thongh words cannot describe, the scene.
of durastation.whlch made half3 harnon people':homeless.: 'Japanese houses eni not isliog,ethor
:antis-paste and paper affars 941 tho batnera orSagosimaWould Have us 'lmitate. •'A very layge,
portiortofahe European peasantry are Bilateral'by ,ao better:t The' great temple of Ifunamtut-

• gee, the Mostftnnonaln the empire, wasturnad..- '

Tub :New tier kftifpglikes!' Prettier. Inthrollo ',became as ,remnnerative. as 'Orem :ofPcsoasylnuda or West Virginia, and cattartotacounty:lafastrkamulag the Mecca of those who
hasten tobe'rieh. Porend-cOmpatdee baroboch;'forited.Podorelop, thirOsidifcca of that togloo;.ood they tint rigorously baring: for the "coVetcd

-I,lSit'gQrst 'Prospects Of soccass.product,
in.tlie-riclulty of the 011. toziito'rybha allWatt-hayed- oiktorktecop held at'blghAr,retch ••;

• ••,

•

CITY AND t3EBURBIIIi.
Launch of the Iron-Clad isikeator

,ayunk,. '

This formidable vessel, which is one of :the
beet of the Moldier' elma, Was stiecessfelly. ,

launched on Sunday attensoon,- from the boat~yaMOfMestrre.. Snowden te Mason, at the southenirdt;:the,Mononalteln 'bridge. Some mont6s
eince 'annottneed,-truit the boat would be
ready to launchwheneverthere would basuf-
ficient depth of water, and that opportunity wad'
presented yesterday, :it was., at -first theinten.
Omto hunch on but apprehension of
a suddenfell Ineriver tendered it advisable to, th.put her in life Water at once. Mr. J. t9. Kirk,
who managedthe contraction of the vessel, as-
slated by..Mr. D. McConnell, had all hands atwork onSunday morning, wide twenty minutesbefore two clock in the afternoonshecommenced
tone:me: An immense'conoinrseof eitir.ens hadassembled, on'both sides of the liter, and the

. bridge was also lined with spectators from 'earlyin the day until-the launching tree effected. It,
was the Intention to let the vessel Into the Waterley mennsof three cahles and machinery; but esnoon as abe began:tomorn on thewa -eehattaftedthe cables_ and shot suddenly Into the river.About forty or fiftypersons had been permittedonboard„med the suddenness withwhichthe im-mense massslid down -caused soresthirty-liveorforty feet of-6e. stein ...to be' snbmerged4 The
vessel-soonrose again,. however, causing d largo
quantity erwater to roll over the deck, =itch to
the discomfortof those who were so unfortuattq
as to:occupy a7positionnaar Sim stern. &tie_
vessel touched the Water, sheets andbheeri blest
forth from those 'on the shores, which' were.
imponeel ' to by the ,waving of bath andrafromthose onboard. The vessel, having
patted her cable's, floated siewlyierom and down
the river, stern foremost. Two • steam: tugs,
which. bad been Inreadiness for anysmertency,
hastened -tocheek tip the floatingmoneter;whichthey succeeded in doing a' ' short &Stancebelowthe Pettit, and nearly a mile below the yard from:whence the launch took place. She was thentowed up stream, and finally moored at the fOotof Liberty street ; the Monongahela :wharf,
where she now Iles, We maystate that the cere-mony of ".christening," which la an indispensa-
ble part in the launching of every vessel, was
performed by Miss Charlotte M. Kirk, daughter
of the =eager,breaking a bottle of wine on the-prow, and pronouncing the name "Maanynnk."
Therewere sermal other leek* en board, who,under the'elreumstancee; conducted themselves
heroically. The lanneh, .notwithatanding -the
accident alluded to, was entirely sitereisfur, and •'the'hilinayinik'wse added to the A.melicin navyunder elmenustances as favorable as could be de-sired. •

We have already published a description of
this formidableveasel, but it may be Interesting
to geegieeinlbis connection a brief outline ofher
dimensions:

Extremelength, two hundred and twenty-five
feet; breadth. of beailt, forty-three feet three
Inches; depth of hold, thirteen feet

,feet
Inches.

When completed andhaving herarmament on
board, it in intended she should draw twelve teat
of water. She la furnished with two of Errick-
toll'4 patent lever propelling cogines,•e.ach of
one thousand horse power, and eightautilliary
engines, for working the turret, pumps, %were.dzc. The turret Is covered with ten inches f
sollcl Iron as Is also the pilot-house. She is pro-
vided with'ene screw propeller, fourteen feet In
diameter, with_four blzules, and baying twenty-
!burfeet pitch. The weight of the vessel Is'onethousand four hundred tons. • Tier;armament
will oftwo 15-Inch guns, which will not
be put on heard until the vow] goes to Cairo.

We pengratulate tfit Messrs. Snowden 4- , Ma-.ion and an- alien concerned' upon the comple-
tion and snecessful launch of this noble piece of
marine architecture, and hope theyuillbe equal-
ly fortnnate withthe "Unique," when completed.We may, at some fnturc time, refer more par.
denlarly to the description and history of this
vessel, but at present have not time or materialto enter Into a detailed account nfhereonstrue-

Ilguicock .Coms.
tieunderitand that applications for admission

/MO Ottloral, no3clesnew corps arc becoming
.numerous,"and that the number is steadily on

the inerease. We feel certain that ifgreater
vrlacilities ,ere offeredto those who desire to on.,

list, the number of applicants would be doubled.
.Thera seemsto be a disinclination to enlist inthis corps, from therisk theapplicant must needsrun of being rejected atter having made the
Journey to Wahhington. 'lf themen couldenlistandreceive their bbnuty money in theirown dis-tricts, recruits -wotild be 'more-numerous. WOunderstand that steps arc being made to remove
thesedifticultics inthis district, will&we hopewillbocatered upon with _spirit andat once, for
'Wefeel sure there are many Veterans in our cityand vicinity that kite done honorable service In,the cause of their.country,. who, are *Mingandenvious to enter thiv- corps of honor: Ltt themhave as opportunity to' enlist at once In theirown district and lraVertheir credits phicoi wherethey properly belong.

Striking:of.a Ferry MO.'3'onsiderable excitement Was tensed onElatatr•
day by ro. report to the effect that, the ferry boat,
running acrooa the river from the: Point had
'stink, 'evolving a loss of between thirty and
forty lives. Upon inquiry, we found that the

.

rep-Art was only partially correct. - The boat, had
sunk, it was trne, bnt instead of forty pemmutbeing drowned, as reported, not a single life was
loot. It appeam that on Friday evening theboat, while crossing, stench a log, which broke
a hole Inher ma; causing her to take in water
rapidly: filietras headed for the whart-boat,htd-b,efore a,he could reach it shepient down, andnow lien nearlycovered with water. There werethreePotaerigers on board, all women, whohad 'a
very narrowescape, but they were all pow/idea-
tially. melted: The hands were:got off safely,
so that no one was injured by the accident. The
boat can be rats* but the accident4M never-
theless be a source of serious lees to her °Men.

The Belleu!is Movement.
The course_ of sermons• is now nearly com-pleted., The Rey. T. B. Stewart dellitred the

twelfth onFrMai evening. Subject : "Oa Con-
fessing Christ." Matthew 10 SS. ' "trhosoever
therrlbro shall confess me bclbro men, him will
I confess, also, before my Tether whole In
Heaven."

Theßey. Thatias 1:;Orr will deliver the thir-teenth' this evening. SUbJect !• The fearful'doom that awaits the-finallyimpenitent:,
The concluding discourse.will be delivered to.morrow evening, hy. the ROT. JohnDouglas,
We see'from our-trading% that these meet-Ingoare highly commendal, both East andWest,..and urgmll.requests are made thatilmilar meet-ings be held in other cities. In some places theflre has already been caßght;and a series of
The encouragement has heeo sorest here thatwe understand that the people will ask' llar

Chrlitatm
On'everyband preparations for the approach-
..lug festive action are area. Shop.keepers era
always alive to the necesSitY of tanking thebust
porelble dleplaj in 'anticipation Christmas
mid this year they hem eritered,tnicat the work
With tile -spirit orbited luttiimtr years. The
windoars of the dealers In fancy goods, in jewel.
yy, bootis,. confectionery and all other !Linde ctmcrchatallie !pliable for bottle, Presents, are.1141 erlifthe eholeelitindiabst nttraellre maotl3,Alia &liefra/i ,alreadybeing. made In a mannerthetliu'llitid OM 'belief of .atatty stiaoh.'drib ate.thihr early talking, about the =tents of
the stockings tobq trung up on Christmas rimand the old . and, yohngure anticipating the re-.
tmenthranee ofkindred andfriends Inapproariato
;Prilentlr 64". pre'bell*,taken to provide a.Christmas dinnergofthe delElleni liithe field and
in ad:hospitals; and -tilt To !doubt be carried'
out successfallY;•-." ' •

.

Ctr,
.. ~. ..

..., ,
.

..rtito Arritkrfre..oltinarket; the ;WO

Jl7of 'illavem keliPee'cs Grant ' peaiell ho..Sire lhe Majtir ~yesterday, ine .coaatilalntagainst threo•persens, 'whose :nem ire will not,now gire,charging them NUM. atoll and.batterywith attempt tokilkon the: person of.hie has-band:: She alleges :that . they. Came Lute the
house-4n.d.got Into an ..altcraation with. Mr.O'Rourke,; which reaulted,id blowS, when two of.CM men bold her hitabattd, Whild the thirdone
'it Ithim keverely - In' three Patti: One•arthe'
polies, to this outrage Is now wader arrest,
Mirth° other two have thus 'r fat eludial the sigt:
lance ofthe pollee: ' - • ~,...• : ; • • :

_

_ , .!

'Arraanon—Now; to.onus . ' to?ho
oat-itou by, "auctioes" er;',‘l,danbook•Lonsot.•
FrankCase luny deterndeted 'td ldl. netog3aphAlbtnno;frtnn.today itdtll Jinneryflog, at cog
'prteag,:ao, call -Iminediately and get y-our choice-or nu album et Pali price, and kis thancan beboanbtat " ii!etionP Frank Ciao% Boott Store,

.• 70 MittatteotiChrozilcloRending. • -

Risre.—Threo youngmen*ere beforethelilayeron Sundayinorntagi charged by Mr. Einilth,lsosp-
- er ofa drieldng.honsoonFelton itreat;telth re!.log Inariotous end dhiorderle manner.. &corn,
legitimised ter, Immo, eankfis,z theyatoned the bowie, breatdeg isinderre,glassta,and sethernbsedamaghr, the They wereell Lela bait " for their al:ratan eat court.

:id'esott's Ovrzcz.' IThepolica Ittla gtKidbut.;teem onBatuidargight, Lo ~lenw- thintwentytwo "rasee” appearittiratthe tde:roes loves onSunday mornlagt moat—tt th?.in y...hanted vnth,dennkewse and t.. 4544144et1y, obad:. They were,disP9494et _
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TOSEPH MEYER/a SON; Minato:itemsel -And Wholesate and Retail Deolers In FDIISIL'7vEr. AND OH.ADIia,RO. 434 PENN srite.2?..above the.Osnot, tuiveon Londe a tame atiortmenk• orFAIVOY 4111.)PLAIttri7JRNITURL,to Ws&not 'and Btategaoy, of their own manulnatare,warinated 'aquil to goilfty,slid style to AM Etiallsfsetured -ia to. curt aaa,yra! Nell ktreasoaabea
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ESTABLISHED IN 178fi.
Deatti—SrPinnEofisiti Alisoners to QUO

Thefollowing Is a thicof rectultrathinera wholied In thePrison. bonitsla at Baran-nab, Flurects and Andes:sawing, frogs :the LOA
of Etcpicmlut to stko 14thof if oruabgeileet, In-
eqnsivn, ftis tojun &ma Ati .o Wield tees/nd, consequently, ttaisi be coned

C. Grialy;C; bit, Sepettiber I.llL it.hiouidgfirat,G. 57111, September 19; Jblin ge4o,t,h4September 27; C. Brock,k, lOW 290C. Steer,-K; 950,,Octobdr sit,ilyacant T" .14,-C, 11thcataTifOctober.nt:E; 4th,
.october Si: 3,1'. -Rant, .IL, 5.3,14,00.abevjTownsend, C, W.Watd.„.B. 13th, October 10; D. Jonei;, 103140etobte10; F. Cordn, E, sth cavalry, Octorrar,....-41A NA,op, C,06th, October 24; John Coati:rink Otto.'
her 22; L. Griffin, D, .I.lrd; October' ,22.D.Bird, 55th; T. J. :Miller, 1,- 13Sthr1411 Goss?11, 57th; 'G. Thum, A.; 95th; XV.' Wl6nrAi IOW;.Wm. Clanv,K, 3d cavalry; Daniel; Fl 9C 7th
ITSCITCB; I. A. Mtint,C,bdreavalryr42,B,' sth cavalry;'Jacob .8." KirsteriBeatty, K, 103d; B.Ajley,F a3.VSaNimenvC, 138th; Steams, D,- 193d; w.. Jones, B, 54th;
D. Moan, B, 101st; D. SMltit,-W61.1i; T.Ker-ney F., 50th; G. Riley; 1V.7C4 IVeSiT,B93b; W.
T. Orr, IS, 66th; F. Mcitutar,.P, 103d; G. Davis-
E, 50th. September 13;.,D. Smith; .K; 15th anal--ry, September 91; Eljmldink; C.:sth siavalry.September 21; B. Gordon,B; 15th-tervalry, Oeto..her 14 11:- Frita,I,I.W.W, October214.0, 51st, October 21;"11.'1Intehlitsbn;•11,' loom.October '2l; Win: Bind er,-A,4ItIV °Maher =;Savant G.G.' Sortur,P, 57th; Detohigi.Vs._•Ser-
geant Major A. W:Letteer, 771A; 27; I'.Wise, , ,I 140th `October 23. itednal-q,
cavalry, October..30; CraporaliJcie#43ller, 0,14th cavalryv November -7; .I.,3l4katindt, F,101st; J.CMOs,Ar teith'; L. rel7egO,llth ear-
l-1117; J. E. Guthrie; A;122247:•Cratner?D, 113d;
A. M. Carter; A„:'...l3tiveavalort: Ymb Ode, E.1011n; CharlesPickard, D. 4thcavalryT. Top-
smith, 1,1451h; 'W." Itull;' -rn. -ilifelJountiu,
llth; J.Sergeant, Ef TATlDiingtas,Gild; T. Sloan, 11, 101s4 *upon!, S.-Month,50th -Cmporal47-stagen

lee Gorge In,:the,,,Tetight9g4ini.
• A gorge of lee_hi thn.YfsigNimitcsMifirer, or,
rather a serious nature, ocet bent
nearOnfrq's Station,-ahout!iffeetkialics above-McKeesport. The, water above_tisl, gorge rove
rapidly and fearflilly,gainint -rdinutio of
twenty feet in about 'Vail; riti !lour. 'The river
bottoms were overflow:6d ti shift:tithe, doing
great damage tohouses, barns; ,funcei and othermovable property. 13Orats 'coal ThOshillied up htVhe vicinity suffered svezely,:aanene Or two
were nook. &Terril lives op ireppyto to-um
been lost, intone...others; that of.Hl-2.lenkina, a

• prominent 'coal- merehant lebt nehth-borhessl. After the gorge . broke; the water
malted down theriver witk great- jvidenet, caas-
lug au immense lees of properttisir the way to
McKeesport. We did not learn whotamount of
damage was done at the latter Oro,. hot have a
rumor that considerablO,eold 'eras sunk tn. that-vielnity. ' • . - •

Attempted purglasy.
On Friday' night last, a hold, itteppt was

made torob the county treirry. of Ifoblocoun-
ty, Ohio. Mr. Nelson as he apprdsell d the of-
flee on Saturday rifornhig; obseaird hemplolOna
looking tools_ lying aronnd the Windowacing—
Main street: On enterfni tle lie:fond the
'outer 'door of thosafebloird off;!*iftatta bts.great
Joy the inner ones werO 'sokitrOnthssmed. Tits
scoundrels hadPrilled thronghtheonter door,pot
In powder and blown the doUrsOff.Then they,
essayed the Inner door and found no4iffionity In:
drilling through the first. plate,' ,bat :Wide thia
was a steel plate, which resisted., all their efibrts.They worked alit probably,- imtlldaylight foreedthem to make gcled tgeir reireit. 'The safe win
injured miens!, bnt.not: In:spar:444l is now
es goodas new. There wasabout h4Booinat4ilsafe.

7.31) Loan..
, .The Geientment eat upon o•ur, loyal taut

pstribtle people to.itdocribe 181,,a4y towards
loaa. In August 15th;- r,l.llltoldefot

11. 8.7-20 notes can hainthem converted Intoa
5-20 Old bond at pir. Attention to theedierlisenu,nt of the Tourtir''-'lklatliebal Bank of
Pittsburgh. 'Mg geireentrienCidepasitory Bon.lilies all purehaeers the,743, 1Tt,,,tivasni7notes

=at once, and althafidi conympon tothe peal.chasm. A* re onto' our 'dawdle; it will beseen' that a imbile:hteatiokltanheamealled to alelin the subacciption,P: 4p. ihkam.:, - meetingwillbe held on Thursday, Bmensr 1604, atBoard of Trade moms on 4thWest: Brom thegreat influence,,wah, sail,psUigtism of the .Signers of the call, welonic nyneethig and.
rtaponse worthyof Pittsburgh.

Combination-and- Variety Show.
TheNattonalCotabinelon undiVarlety Show;

as will be /Win bystdirertisenu*wlll give a se,:
tries ofetblbltions in this city, statettonleon Thursday ,ovenln nett. Thecommencing
troupe Is largo and" taleckili, bmeing theSnow Brothersand the Levant/1S Brothels, whose•acrobatle anilgymnastie feats uresnirivaledpliseMade &meshy, contralto. *whilst; EfHe Carl-ton. vac:Anse; Sande,. UM ,iitaivalled ClogDancerOihet JessieRobinson,.thegoesessetSimeonSloan,Comedian, gun detatorof so-"centric charaers; Ifarry —lllystVventriloquistand pantomimist; the PlornistiatojtooPo (tlight•in tmenbet)-who appear at Om: Eremll n &rat;bouts; and added to • ittl these aro it fine troupe
ofperforming dogs. But wolhidthave monstoany of this f‘Showp

•
Auxiaritir tYrr SinixiffAmoits.--Theiary-Execntirekkdaniitteb-ot•Alleglicuy held a

meeting on _Unready exadrkg„ padfixedg:Athe,-time for boldinbe' primary' election for Mina.dates foe the offices'of.l4:iyor Dirretm orthe Poor, on.idattminic ,,Decalmber 241b. TheReturn Judges 'will meet oi the Tuesday follow-ing, to enumerate tho ,xitel rind 'announce. the;Testa& thecanveon.• '•;••••-i
area, adopted to,thit' effoct that n*Totcrithe had not supported the Union nomineesot the late election;tood• the Stiffgett of Blectliatwere • aethotiatitt.to-interrogate:al:dere, and re-

ceire.or reject their vetes, at ',gip tuts mightWaned Mete' In doing.'....,

RETITLIM TUN I!.utch.,Thia ;"4ttaburgh andMiners-dile Paccenger atellway,..Company havereduced theDew' voltant bitfralc may nowride to the head or WillaPstreet-Ifor &re cents,and make the entire trip to. Mincrayille for tan,This reduction Will niddfibt te'thoroughlyaptpredated during thesetimes of Wet. days ind slippery al ewrilks. TWAaction of.the oompanyis 'and reasonable,and what tierce= whirtrixel -en' that line havebeen demanding for complains:, The charge often cents for, way -reseetem hftsP.s,betaconsidered aztowaotutto,,aud wo..are Mauto see.this somewhat tardy acticin' of the Eamon ofthe road. : ": 7,

. Pabst...ram; von fisuiSter- Comnor.--Tha nu-morons fdendliof Colanct A. L. :ream= of the154th.Rnetnent, Pa. Vols will'be pteaeed toleant Motbe has been promotedtfor gallant con-duct on;the field of .battle to the rank ofBeige.dietGeneral. Mr. 'l'ltrasow is one of the young,
eatBrigadier Generalelit the arm. Ho boa ao-oninolbis high and bonniabbt 'altion by brav-ery Co the, field ef battle; and.-hot by the inen.once of friends,' 411 honor to the trove soldierWho Vimg_lol7. fgttolfit defo .co ot.,hiscountrri -

TaiitravaGraarh--It 4 gfetaby istmotniceit•diet the men who enlist in theabate Guard,noworiptuired by Goren:air Carthi for State-defence, will be exemptilom draft In the UnitedStates service. Any'mamher of the guard draft-.cd by the GeneralGerenameat will be farktnet-. ed for the Poll period of their term of Stateerr-vice;And tbey wilVat' the same time be dulycredited on the quota of their ll.VCCtifetricts,

. New Conwtsuierr,-Anew counterfeit 10hill of the State lkink.tit'.`fewark, H. J.,hasiastlim!en detected; beingthe beg ;imitation • crib*geiinloc bilis,wehave ercr seem.' Indeed it to al-indstkilpoSsible'be distln,qulsh it (earn the gen-uine bills, the en,,-laylngabeing a peg/wits ontobut without the wordten printed to red:rk on 116 hark; *Web pertiaie Is the chief 4:s-ure which an tuaskided obserrer weelci detect..Thepaper is aleokarsher, and the algenture ofthe kreeldtnt I.l,•rnore, open 'than those on the
re Is restieet fatty sageded' tea littsbur ighpetOte that Freak case sikok and News Depot.!kis good place to obtain 4a:senile Books, ToyBtioks, Photottraph-dlbuns,'Blanes for 1.865,,Gaalessiec•
Frank Case 70 VIM et., Chrintlele Banding:

,Alus -wERK.--W1,11,h0 received on Tuesdayand Weducidnfot?teeplind's Auction noun;Lei rifilv street, 'a' neiv'' of boots, shoot.:gumsand 'lniffeloUt fbr Ludieteand gents.
BTxuaidtbaj giTat erde of day goods,hoofs and thinSidt ieducaLAides, will be mu-lti:mil tbiwwitik-at liteelellaiid7 Alidiot'. Itame,,5511f111. Ectraordinary.bargato; idsomnktoods. (04zusurdMelttaptrifigie.:

,groatta:—The aftantion tobacconlata and -.
others la directed to the lOyertlectracnt of st,vdte .
tolecaold ott.Wedn,orgiaritext for accotuit whortamap concern. .


